
SATA CommHealth of f ic ia l  Flag Day was on the 16

January 2021. As no street donat ions are al lowed,

we are permit ted to organise v i r tual  Flag Day

campaign from January -  February 2021. 

Since we started fundrais ing one year ago, we have

received many heartwarming let ters including legacy

donat ions to SATA CommHealth.  We are deeply

grateful  to these donors who are al igned with our

mission to promote l i fe long heal th and serving the

community.

Last December,  we received a newslet ter  f rom

Singapore Stamp Club who has dedicated the whole

newslet ter  to include SATA CommHealth 's history,  a

let ter  f rom ex-Chairman, as wel l  as designs of  our

past greet ing seals.  I t  was indeed a del ight fu l

surpr ise!  

 

Read on and walk down the memory lane with us.   
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We were pleasantly surprised to receive from Singapore Stamp Club their December 2020

newsletter issue. This newsletter to their members contained information solely focused on SATA

CommHealth's historical facts, letters from our ex-Chairman and ex-CEO, as well as memorable

greeting seals dated all the way back when the healthcare charity just started operations!

We thank them for the effort in making this newsletter a memorable gift for all of us at SATA

CommHealth. 

The Magical Work of SATA
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A total of 150 employees at SATA CommHealth have received their first dose of

Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccines at our Bedok Medical Centre. Many of our

healthcare colleagues are at the frontline fighting the COVID-19 pandemic, and they

understand the importance of taking the vaccines to protect not only themselves but

the patients, families, friends and the community. 

Our CEO Dr Kelvin Phua and Medical Director Dr Cheryl Glenn were among the

first few to take the vaccination too. Special thanks to Agency for Integrated Care -

AIC Singapore for facilitating the delivery of vaccines to us.

COVID-19 Vaccination Exercise
18-20 January 2021
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In the recent Straits Times article dated 21 January (Thursday), our CEO Dr Kelvin Phua

of SATA CommHealth gave his viewpoints on the topic relating to COVID-19 vaccination

for the elderly residents in Nursing Homes.

 

 

  

 

News on SATA CommHealth!
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In December 2020, our Medical Director Dr Cheryl Glenn participated in a radio interview on

CNA 938 - Health Matters with Daniel Martin. She gave her insights on how the pandemic year

has demonstrated the potential for fundamental shifts across the care continuum - especially for

seniors and vulnerable.

On 19 January 2021, our CEO Dr Kelvin Phua was invited by Arnold Gay and Yasmin Jonkers of

CNA 938Live: Asia First to talk about his experience on the COVID-19 vaccination exercise, as

well as his insights on how our Homecare Services can help to improve the quality of life for the

needy seniors and vulnerable in the community.  

Radio interviews with CNA938!
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What comes to mind when SATA CommHealth is ment ioned? 

The name is l ikely not to resonate or achieve immediate recogni t ion amongst the

younger generat ion.  However,  we have existed as a char i ty and community

heal thcare provider s ince the format ive years of  Singapore.  Known then as

SATA, we have steadfast ly and sel f lessly served the heal thcare needs of  the

community when Tuberculosis (TB) was especial ly rampant in postwar

Singapore.  

Whi le TB has near ly been eradicated, SATA CommHealth did not stop there.  We

cont inue to progress and evolve over the last  few decades to provide more

comprehensive heal thcare programmes and services.  We also constant ly

innovate to del iver mobi le,  af fordable and special ised care for  the s ick and

needy. 

SATA CommHealth has always been at  the forefront of  car ing for  the heal thcare

needs of  seniors and vulnerable.  We were here to care s ince 1947 and wi l l  be

here to stay for  the generat ions ahead. 

奉献：Serving The Healthcare Needs Of Our
Community Since 1947

Watch our video on Service 奉献：Serving The Healthcare Needs Of Our Community Since 1947

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb27_r9sNTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb27_r9sNTQ
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Our Off ic ia l  Flag Day was on the 16 January 2021!

 

As no street donat ions are al lowed dur ing this per iod,  we are given permission to

do onl ine donat ions f rom now t i l l  28 February.  We hope more people wi l l  jo in us

to create more awareness of  our Flag Day campaign so that we can achieve

more donat ions.  In th is way, we can help more seniors and vulnerable in the

community v ia our community services. 

 

To f ind out more about our donat ion campaign, please vis i t  here.

Al ternat ively,  you can also donate v ia our Flag Day 2021 campaign on Giving.sg. 

  

 Flag Day
January - February 2021

We were here to care since 1947,We were here to care since 1947,

and will be here to stay for the generations ahead.and will be here to stay for the generations ahead.

https://www.sata.com.sg/fd21/
https://www.giving.sg/sata-commhealth/fd21
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SATA CommHealth has been serving the community s ince 1947, and many

fami l ies in Singapore have known the char i ty heal thcare provider s ince when

they were a chi ld.  

Since started fundrais ing one year ago, we are grateful  to have received a few

heartwarming let ters,  including legacy donat ions that the fami ly members

donated on behal f  of  their  deceased fami ly member.

Some have been through the Tuberculosis per iod,  and have witnessed how

SATA CommHealth has helped others or themselves by providing medical

t reatment to the needy and vulnerable in the community.  SATA CommHealth

also provided them with basic l i fe ski l ls  such as sewing and kni t t ing to earn a

l iv ing dur ing the postwar per iod.  We have also received donat ions f rom donors

due to the professional  services received at  our medical  centres.  

Some of the donors may have passed on due to old age, but their  char i table

deeds to help the vulnerable wi l l  forever be remembered in the minds of  their

loved ones. 

We thank them for their  love and support .  

 

Legacy Donations 
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Peak Magazine - Leaving a Legacy

Featured in Jan/Feb issue of Peak Magazine, our Chairman Mr Stanley Sia talked about

why he desires to make a long term impact on society by giving back in his own ways.



How to Prevent
Hypertension or

High Blood Pressure?

 

Check  your  blood  pressure  regular ly  during  vis i ts  to  the  doctor

Maintain  a  healthy  weight

Adopt  wise  and  healthy  dietary  habits

Exercise  regular ly  -  about  3  t imes  a  week  for  30  minutes  each

session

Do  not  smoke.  Quit  smoking  i f  you  do  smoke

To  maintain  stress  better

-  Have  regular  and  balanced  meals

-  Avoid  oi ly ,  sweet ,  salty ,  high -cholesterol  foods  and  large   

  amounts  of  alcohol

-  Take  more  f ibre  such  as  wholemeal  bread,  brown  r ice  and  leafy

   vegetables

-  Set  aside  for  relaxat ion

-  Ensure  you  get  suff ic ient  sleep

-  Learn  relaxat ion  and  breathing  techniques

 

H o w  w o u l d  I  k n o w  i f  I  h a v e  h y p e r t e n s i o n / h i g h  b l o o d
p r e s s u r e ?

A  simple  blood  pressure  check  can  be  conducted  using  either  a

manual  or  an  electronic  blood  pressure  meter .  Perform  the  check

when  you  are  relaxed,  not  after  act iv i ty ,  as  this  would  distort  the

reading.

W h a t  d o  t h e  r e a d i n g s  m e a n ?

The  systol ic  reading  is  the  blood  pressure  when  your  heart  is

pumping.  I t  is  higher  than  the  diastol ic  pressure  which  is  the  blood

pressure  when  your  heart  is  relaxing  between  pumps.  

Blood  pressure  is  given  as  systol ic /diastol ic .  

Normal  reading  (depending  on  age,  gender  and  l i festyle )  should  be:

 -  Systol ic :  less  than  130,  Diastol ic :  less  than  85.

Health News
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